LONG

AFTER

MOST

of the birds of eastern
North

America

had

been

found

and

named, the Ipswich
Sparrow
remained
un-

JohnFarrand,
Jr.

In Julyof 1862,an
oologistnamedJ. P.

MOMENTSIN

Dodd visited Sable Is-

land and collected sev-

HISTORY

eralsetsof eggs,
which
he identified as those

1872.

and undescribed. But
it was not unseen. In

of the Savannah
Sparrow.Theseeggsfound
their way to the

Nowbeganthe
heydayof this
long-overlooked
bird. Oncethey
knewit existed,
ornithologists
up anddownthe

the written record of

Smithsonian

the 19thcentury,this

oW appearance,
only
to be passedover.It

tion,whereyearslater
they wereto play an
importantpart in the
story of the Ipswich
Sparrow.
Finally, on Friday,

was there all the time,

December 4, 1868,

rightunderthe noses
of ornithologists.

the IpswichSparrow
abruptly emerged
from obscurity. But

known, undiscovered,

Atlantic coast

begancombing
the dunes.

Within four

years,Ipswich
Sparrowshad
been found in
New Bruns-

wick, Maine,
Connecticut,
and New York.

large,palesparrow
of
the coastal
dunesputs
in an occasional shad-

The earliest of these

Institu-

even then it was mis-

appearances
maybein
thepages
ofAlexander

identified.That day,
CharlesJohnsonMay-

Wilson's American Or-

nard of West Newton,
Massachusetts,
24

nithology.In 1808,
when he described the
Wilson wrote that "in

yearsold and a selftaughtnaturalistand

winterit frequents
the

taxidermist,was walk-

sea shores," and that

ing over the "Sandhills" at Ipswich
searching
for Lapland
Longspurs. As he
passed
a marshydepressionamongthe

"Savannah

Finch,"

the male was larger
andpalerthanthe female.Hisfigureof the
femaleis obviouslya
Savannah, but when
we turn to the male--

The

Ipswich
sparrow,
whichquickSparrow
"
ly droppedbackinto
dunes he flushed a

paler, graycr, more
finelymarkedbelow,
Wonderingwhat
andwithalmostnoyellowin theeye- the beachgrass.
wouldbe on the dunesat
brow it iseasyto believe
thatwhat sparrow
hetriedto flushit again.
we areactuallylookingat is an Ips- thatseason,

wichSparrow.
We will neverknow

"After some trouble I started it.

whenI fired,
for sure,because
Wilson's
specimensIt flewwildlyasbefore,
and
was
fortunate
enough
to sedisappeared
longago.
The second dose encounter came

cure it."

Maynardcouldn'tidentify the
bird,
but afterconsulting
Audubon's
Gilpin,a Canadianhistorianand
he decided
it must
naturalist,
published
a pamphleton BirdsofAmerica
Sparrow,
thelastspecies
the naturalhistoryof SableIsland, bea Baird's
in 1858, when Dr. John Bernard

about 85 miles off the coastof Nova

described in the Octavo Edition in

Scotia.After describing
the other 1844. To makesure,Maynardsent
E Bairdat the
birdsof this remoteand fogbound the birdto Spencer
theresting
placeof the
island,
Gilpinadded:
"Alitdebrown Smithsonian,
of Baird'sSparrow,
sparrow(Fringilla
) also only specimen
summered and wintered there."
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collected near Fort Union in 1843

duringAudubon's
trip up the Mis- toryforbeginners.
anddowntheAtlanticcoastbegan
In October of 1870, Maynard combingthe dunes.Within four
Back came Professor Baird's autooktwo moreof thesesparrows
at years,IpswichSparrows
had been
found
in
New
Brunswick,
Maine,
thoritative
reply."It differsin color Ipswich, and beganto havehis
doubts.
So
in
1872
he
visited
the
just as clearautumnalbirdsdiffer
Connecticut,
andNewYork.Bythe
fromwornbreeding
ones, tints Smithsonian
himselfandpersonallyearly 1880sthe birdswereconsidpaler,markings
morediffused,etc. compared
his birdswith Audubon'sered"among
thecommonautumnal
The stripealongthetopof thehead specimen
of Baird'sSparrow.
They migrantsof southernMaine" and
ispaler,notasfulvous
asin thetype; were not the same after all, and in were "relegatedto the commonbutin all essential
pointsit seems
to The American Naturalist for Octo- place"on LongIsland.NovaScotia,
be the same bird."
RhodeIsland,Delaware,
Virginia,
Maynardpromptlywrotea note
and Georgiawereshortlyaddedto
and submitted it to The American
the list. By this time the Smithsonian had more than three dozen
Naturalist.
"Thecaptureof theCentronyxBairdiiat Ipswich"
waspub- than a century after
specimens,
includingone donated
lished in December, 1869. It was
by
Maynard.
Maynardhad
Maynard's
firstpaper,and in it he
The questionnow on everyone's
also wrote a few lines on differences discovered
it, the
mindwaswherethe IpswichSparbetween the sexes of the Painted
rownested.
Wheredid it gowhenit
Ipswichlost its
Turde. These comments on the turleft the dunesin April? In 1884
dewerenoticedbyCharlesDarwin, standingas a species
RobertRidgway,lookingthrough
the collectionsat the Smithsonian,
who citedthemin TheDescent
of
and in compensation
Man in 1871.
discovered
the eggstaken22 years
In his firstpublication,
number- receiveda pair
beforebyJ.P. Doddon Sableisland,
ingexactly
250 words,youngMayNova Scotia.Dodd had thought
of quotationmarks.
nard had reported the second
theywerethe eggsof the Savannah
specimen
of a raresparrow,
addeda
Sparrow,
but theyseemed
too large.
souri River.

A little
more

bird to the Massachusettslist, and
attracted the attention of Darwin.
His career as a naturalist was off to a

Could

ber, 1872, he describedthe bird as a

newspecies,
Passerculus
princeps.
He
goodstart.Beforehediedin 1929at calledit the "LargeBarrenGround
the ageof 84 he was to publish Sparrow,"
but it quicklycameto be
manymorepapers,aswell asbooks knownastheIpswichSparrow.
not onlyon birdsbut on taxidermy, Now beganthe heydayof this
collecting methods, butterflies, long-overlooked
bird. Once they
seashells,mosses,and natural his- knew it existed,ornithologists
up

Sable Island be where the

ipswichSparrownested?
Ridgway
published
a shortnote in the July
issueof The Auk that sameyear,
suggesting
that someone
look into
the matter.

When the JulyAuk reachedLocust Grove in the Adirondacks,Dr.

C. Hart MerriamreadRidgway's
notewith greatinterest.Merriam,
who had collected Connecticut's

firstIpswichSparrow
whilehewasa
studentat Yale,immediately
wrote
to a missionary
on SableIsland,askinghim to sendoneof thesparrows
that nested there. The bird arrived

within weeks. In the October Auk,

Merriamreported
thatit wasindeed
anIpswich.
While
mystery,

this seemed to solve the
not everyone

was com-

pletelysatisfied.In May of 1894,
Jonathan
Dwight,M.D., paida visit
to Sable Island, where he collected

fivesetsof eggs
andmanyspecimens
of theisland's
onlybreeding
passerine, known to the Sable Islanders as
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"Ipswich"Savannah
Sparrow(Passerculus
sandwichensis
princeps),
TrustomPondNationalWiMlifeRefuge,RhodeIsland.Photograph/
Geoff LeBaron.

the"GrayBird,"andtookextensiverow."The ideathat the Maynard's Edition of the A.O.U. Check-listanbeganto nouncedthat the IpswichSparrow
noteson its habits,song,breeding, birdwasnota goodspecies
would henceforth be treated as a
gain
ground.
andfood.Morespecimens
weresent
to him after he returned to New
of theSavannah.
A little
By the 20th century,the Ipswich subspecies
York in June.
Sparrow'sstatusas a specieswas morethana centuryafterMaynard
it, theIpswichlostits
The followingyearDwightpub- widelydoubted.In 1939,JamesLee haddiscovered
standing
as
a
species
andin compenPeters
and
Ludlow
Griscom,
operatlisheda lengthy
monograph
entitled
sation
received
a
pair
of quotation
of Compara"TheIpswichSparrow"
in theMem- ingoutof theMuseum
marks.
oirsof theNuttall Ornithologicaltive Zoologyat Harvard,wrotean
Despiteits disappearance
from
Club.Writingof thesecrets
SableIs- exhaustive treatment of the Savanmost
field
cards,
we
still
trudge
anditsallies,andconlandhadheldfor solong,he said: nahSparrow
in winter
"Now at last it hasyieldedthem cludedthat the Ipswichwasonlya throughthe beachgrass
Sparof the Savannah.
It was hopingto kickupan"Ipswich
up,andthehomelifeof theIpswich subspecies
in row." Sometimes we are lucky
Sparrow,
its unknownsong,its un- giventhe rankof a full species
to comeuponan "Ipswich"
discovered
nestandeggs,its unde- 1957 in the Fifth Edition of the enough
together.
ofNorthAmerican and a typicalSavannah
scribedfledglingplumage,are no A.O.U. Check-list
Birds,but in 1970 RaymondA. When we find these two birds side
longermatters
of conjecture."
Buttroublewasbrewing.
Asearly Paynter,Jr., likewiseworking at byside,onepaleandtheotherdark,
as 1879, William A. Jefferies,
writ- Harvard,alsoreducedthe Ipswich we may well be lookingat someWilsonsaw,and
in Peters' thingAlexander
ing in the Bulletinof NuttallOr- Sparrowto a subspecies
misunderstood,on the coastof New
ofBirdsoftheWorld.
nithological
Club,hadsuggested
that Check-list
ß
theIpswich
Sparrow
andtheSavan- The bird was still treated here and Jersey182 yearsago.
-506 East 82nd Street
buttheofficial New York,NY 10028.
nahSparrowwerenot separate
spe- thereasa fullspecies,
cies. In 1882, Elliott Coues called ax finallyfell in April, 1973,when
preparing
the Sixth
thebird the "IpswichSavanna
Spar- the committee
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